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_Ken Sch.oltz,._.-CQogGttQ.r--.Gf--Gal-
tech's literary magazine, an
nounced after the magazine's
organizational meeting that a
five:<ioUarprize wllLhe..awarde.d
the person submitting the best
name for the publication.

Titles should be short, o~~ginal On KCOP-TV at R p.m. last
an~, effectiv;; (The names - Spe~; -Sunday, CaJtech dehaters op'
tr.a,__ 'm.d ...•ccC~t~~ ~rterJ.y.c~.n'\--:m--theIlHilJ d a '.--
'h-;~aTreadY neen ii\.iOrTIlTI~ p

d '1'1" b id d ) pearance on the television series.
an Wi no~ e cons ere. Tn Ken Scholtz and Tom GuncKel
case of duplication, only the first took the affirmative on the topic,
entry received will he consid- Resolved, that euthanasia s!1ou!<f
ered. The contest Is open to he-legalized.
anyone at tIa~ Institute. and will ,
close April 2H. All entries should r,~nelaflt Sunday s program, TOI11
he submitted to house represent- ,n .keJ irnttlve-rtently admttte<:t
atlves. - that he would kill his mother if

Editors-in-chief are J 0 h n !'<he were suffering from an In·
Lango, Gene Robkln, and Ken curable and expensive, but pain-

b d Scholtz. AI Carlin has been less. diseafle. He later claimedIHC, T- ir . named Ma'naging Editor; Ted that this reply. totally unantict-
Rate an(j )'taipflStapenhorst, Ar~ated hy hlH oPPQnent.s, had.

canvass T.... ech, F:ditors;'~and Tom Morton, Joe trategic effect in throwing them
. Flne"man, imdHoward Weisberg, off balal}ce. Caltech lost.

P
·eddie t'-Ickets' Assistant FAltors. Gus Akselrod, At the national convention of

Mike Peters, Phi I Thatch'er, PI Kappa Delta, national deb.ate
by Mike Milder Photo by C. lohnson. R.I.P. Frank Albini, - and Bob Wax honorary, Te<-h senlorn-' Mike

From bottom to top: F. ThUll' have been named house repre.~_.Rlelcher an~ R_llbe MOUlton are
"Wouldn 'tyou JIl<-Lt.Qta.I~~ a. ---dPrbtFd;''ErtJr;Frnn~' -DOlOres; . sen ta tive.<i--(or----BTi:lcker, Dahney, partlClpa t mgIna tourney in·

chance on. 'winning a brand-new - volvlng d hate d _At mp~aPatsy, Ran~, Lynu (guellll who Fleming, Ricketts and Throop . ep an exte m'

Thunderbird?" This plea was is who; iWe don't know); J,. respectively. neous speaking.
heard by many Techmen as six Kraus; M. Milder. On April 27 Tech debaters will
pretty lHC coed,; and their Cong'er 601""5.' take part In a cross-q.uestloning
pretty T-bird came to Tech to tech" Them were her exact I' K, debate tourney at Claremont
brighten up the campus and sell -C'M~

ra~:u:i~~~;~d, your Hard.Work- W(::~d how Techmen wel'e re- to &e May9~'JCUI:?~fj()A[)[)
lng, Rep.Qrter .. salvaged the situ.:..'jf!"§~=ti2._L~.c~espi~hx_. .T~£fr.IDfJeJ1tmj'l=fm=fup-~=·=lRBi.i\\8ScJiE~D~\llJ.J;Jj,i'====~?-=~=:::;:;;:=
anon from"tot.af'defeaf6y .get.: one of the girls. replied,. "They're nual Conger Peace Prize V'{lILhe.~l-1=G3Ite€ft:±=
ting- ~1"!"le tftf~~he acttl" ptvil ffi~,#ttf'-+=oorrt--un(]er- ne1d tn CuThertson Hall aT--I1 -'-'RedlandS11, Caltech 6 (5%
ally found the girlfl cooperative. stand v,'hy it Is they're either am .. Thursday, May 9. innings)
("You're from the paper? Ohh, so hrokp they (~an't afford a ticket Competitors will present Rev- Caltech 12, Redlands 11
that'll he good publicity!") or so rich they already own en-minute prepared speeches on (fr0SJlT

Seems the.IHC students are several cars." Another girl, a subject pertaining to the fur- Westmont S, Ca1tech
conducting this raffle and a car- did an imitation 9f a Caltech therance of world peace. The THACK
nival on May 11 and 12, to raL'le ~tudent walking rapidly by, entry deadIineL'l May ~ and Caltech 91), Westmont 44, La
money for the IHC Building starin!:i straight ahead. those wLshlng to enter should Verne 12,. Pasadena Naza.

. Fund. A t -tilL; p'ilnt a ~rad student notify Prof. Dwigh-r. Thomas, 309 rene .5, Caltech Frosh 3
What prornptedthem .to pick J!eer~d l11oie_..cJ.QS.e!Y..Q.!--_tb..eca.r:........l?-abn~Y-Hall.,-..~~V-AJ.MJ-r"lt.G--F"'=----~----

on Tech to sell theTr raffleblctB? iJnd muttered[iIt'snot even First and second prizes will Flintridge 69. Calp,e~h 15
. "THC Is deeply devoted to Cal-' new. Got 120 miles on it.". be $50 and $25. IFrosh)
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The next step in competition
for the team is the Western com
petition at Stanford on May 5.
There it will meet the winners
of other area conferences.

Dabney cops'
crew crown

by Steve~EmanueJ

A smalll group of people in a
swim park waited tense'ly, wait·
ed and watctre-d: Watcnealhifty'
young men lined up in three
rows; one row wearing green
housecoats, one row dressed
normally, one row naked to the
waist. These were the crew
teams of Dabney, Fleming, and
Ricketts. The long days of prep
aration were over. The time
had cor.ne.,

Fleming, undefeated In over a
year, was ready to defend its
title once more. All eyes were
on starter Hugh Taylor. The
three lead men, Dan Mack of
Dabney, M i k' e Engleberg of
Fleming, and Gene Cordes of
Ricketts, had their mugs poised
anxiously. Ii»

''On ·~'maf'ksl.Get· setf··~
The race was on' Up went the
mugs. Dow nth e straining
mouths and throats went the
beer. Down the line for Fleming:
Engleberg, Stevem,. Smoak. Vel·
Inty. Down the line for Ricketts:
Cordes, Allen, Pessel, Sorenson.
Down the line for Dabney: Mack,
FODSY1he.KuU.Tiegf:fr-,A-hand .

'was placed on a shoulder and up
flasl1eaa gleaming white mug,
all down the three lines. It
seemed as if the race had hardly
begun when Taylor held, up hL<l
fist and shoutedf "Done'" It
was over. The men of Dabney,
with two altemat-es. one be
cause of a mixup. bad won. The
time: thlrty·two seconds. A wild
cheer rose from the team: The
Wiilnn~ Wall over. Tne--prize was
theirs.

The competition was held at
Sanpi~go. StC\.te GQIl.ege;agalnst
UCLA, Arizona State, San Diego
State, and Occidental. UCLA
was the defending champion.

The Caltech team won previ
ously in 1952, 1953, and 1954,
thus retiring the first trophy.
San Diego won in 1955 and
UCLA captured the second
trophy In 1956. •

Caltech took 3995 out of a pos·
sible 4500 points in this year's
victory. The drill team is com·
posed of sophomores and fre~h·
men, and is commanded by
Cadet Major Craig T. Elliott,
with Cadet Captain Harry Fein-

-berg as assistant e~f!l_~.!1__<!.l:!.I:. ~

FROSH OPTION MEETING

Professor W. H. Corcoran' .pl 5 P
will discuss various aspects 5U. j ·"1 ,...
of careers in the fields of .
applied chemistry and chem- Social program elected

Cast of Characters: Dr. Horace Tangora, Brad Restroom, Beau- ical engineering at 4 p.m. next Dote Time,l I
~f~~ Ar~~i~ ~~h bSCh~~~rGi~S'te~C~il~~~::;ia~ir~~do~~~ental !30Ys, Tuesday at a freshman op· ~-~L'o·s-t~ We!ef{'end' a~!:~~~:~~'=~~.~-'tkl=.=~p"""s"'e"'J"'lr-i~

are 0 e mass , 0 . .. mL· .:"'._,..J.,..'..,...,.......~~-r-non meetmg. All ffeshmen~ Board of Directors faced an un-
- .... ACT ONE interested in or considering

R··· OTC w,·n~ .(Bob's, a Pasadena coffee shop. these fields a re urged to usual problem as it debated th~
ii!II TI A'l 7 11 00 ) t f M 17 pros and cons of allocating this--. me, pn , : a.m. at ten d, according to Dr. se' or ay

se d
·,1" Dr. Horace Tangora: Yes, Oxy is Corcoran. - . year's large surplus of avaHable- . r, meet having the Pan-Hellenic For· . ..A,dance.and_casinG:--Party-on-7f~T1~s..'..~~~~~i1~lli>1J.-Fj}M:llJ.1,IUL-=

. -- -maf-nextFrida:y-'t1Ight-atUie .~~=-=o;o=~= Friday, May 17, opens this year's _arisen because of several unex-

---~san--Diego tu~bt~S~~~o~. Ie:o;:;~~~eitp-.~~ +--~c~a~~O:::d-i:-:-t:~~~~::Eo~ce~~'--fJ...-!-da*'y.<>-t-b-'ei,\a''-f'c·''~.J.k'''~''':f'l.~-ty'''WM-tt-lt~'''''1'''''~I'+~''''ie''''h~~1<>1~r+f""'U~";~.--"I,p~e:\;,;t!&i::l.~Lt,J,;Cl.l:nil~u.;u.:g.ul~ll:ll:Sl..increa~~s-e-'-m:-'t-fj-e-'-

The Caltech AFROTC drill system and make some silly Election Committee Chair- Little Corona. undergraduate enrollment has
team, .led by Lt. Col. L. C,. Bell, announcements? • man, President of the lnsti· The weekend officially opens provided a' sizeable incre~e in
won the Southern California Brad Restroom: Let's not just tuters, Editor of the' Little T at 2 p.m. Friday when girls will the ~money received b!_t~_e_ e

drill competition again last Sat- talk about it. Let's do it. and Editor of the summer ad- hegin..iu;rUr.ing._.DiImm'_-t'oc-t~SCl\r.~-cOndIY frttpl.m.an".._
nrday for the--fuu.Ft.J:l-iime----ifl---HoI:a{:e..;.....Right-,-------------- -dition---m--ttre---BlgT-snould' --boyS and their dates is tenta- agemem of this year's Big ~ has
six years. Beautiful Arcadia High School place a note in the K box in tively scheduled to be served, in retsulted

t
intha surplus, which will

Girls: (Nothing. They said Dabney stating their inten· one of the houses. Following re urn 0 e ASCIT treasury.
Nothing at all.) tion and be at the Board of will be the dance on the Athen- It was the generally expressed

ACT TWO Directors meeting this coming aeum lawn with musiC by Con. feeling of the Board that the
'( Lobby of' Ambassador Hotel, Monday, April 22, at 7:15. rad Gozzo and his orchestra. A surplus should be bUdgeted, and

office--of the Maitre d'Hotel. casino party wlll be concur. that themajorlty of the addition
April' 11, 11:00 a.m.) Polio "occine rently run in Ricketts. should be applied to the social

Restffiom: You see, these two .1nadditiou_to thebe.aOO_f*H'ty._..2~~~et. __''Jhe,-Jn..Q~~is.......bclIlg...,...._
kids-are-going ie-be engaged iiowtiviJlkilJle qinner wlll be served at the budgeted in the belief that the
and we'd sort of like to an· beach on Saturday. That eve- ASCIT must render services to
nounce it as a surprise at the The Caltech Health S,ervice is ning's dance will be held at the the stude~ fQ.r mGRey reee-ived
dance. heginp1ng a drive to have all American Legion hall in New. fr~~ them, was the consensus

Maitre D: Of course, we'll have students vaccinated a g a ins t port Be-ac)l. The festivities will 0bpmlOn ,ofthe.llilDdlS-expre&sed
a mike on the stage. polio before the end of school end following a. breakfast Sun- y ~SCIT President Kirk. The

Horace: No! That is, ah, it has and the beginning of the sum· da morning possible solutions to this mo_st
to be a surprise, so if we could mer polio season. y. unusIwl problem incluQ~ alloca.
be kind of out of sight .. .- The vaccinations, which are L tion to the social budget, invest·

Maitre D: Well, I'm sure the now available at the health cen· iterary mag ment, a rebate to the ASCIT
electrician can work it out fOI\ ter, are given in a series of members, or possible allocation
you. .~ three, the second coming a to another campus function,

ACT THREE month after the first and the t gil ..,11 such as the Glee Club. The
(Control Room to Ballroom of third following in six months. 0 Ive Pi Ize Board has decided to apply most

Ambassador Hotel. April 12, The health center will make no of the increase to the social
9:00 p.m.) charge for services but a charge f" b t· . program for a variety 'of reasons.

Electrician: Well, there you are. of $1.00 per vaccination will be ories· name (Continued oil' page 3)
She's getting engaged, huh? made to cover the cost of the

_----'Y.es,....t.hat--mik:e--i&-JA.I:lkeQ---te···tbe-~·_serum_._···Stttdents-__are_requestect

ballroom amplifiers and you to report during- the hours 8 to
can be heard anywhere in the 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.
ballroom. That one-way glass Vaccine will be available to-

(Continued Qnpage 2) morrow·and·thereafter.
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DON'T JUST STAND THERE •••

STICKLEI MAKE $25

LIGHTING A LUCKY? You might rub two sticks together
-butjt'll take you hours to see the light. You might
~ tell-dollar bills__ifyoll've got IIlo~eytoDufu...or :Y:Q.'!-~,_

iillgMmsJSr on·-·matehes=hl-which .~ y~~--;-ll be a

Lighter Slighter! Any way you light it, a Lucky tastes out
Qf .this.world._It'.s.all.cigar.etta._•. nQthi.ng.hut.fine....mild.- -'--__
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. Try a Lucky right now. Yoli'll say it's the best-
tasting cigarette you ever sm~ed!

Sticklem ,are'':mmple--l'iddle&
with two:.word rhyming an
8Wejjj~B~tlj'wordsmtiStnave
thesame nQDlber ofsyllables.
(No dra.wmgs, please!) We'll
shell out $25 for all we use
and for hundreds that never
'see· print. ,g;:; :serid stacks of
'em ~t1iYIlurname, address,
college and class to .Happy
Joe-Lucky, BOll: 67A, Mount,
Vemon,N. Y.

JIBIlAY1lAIlD.

IOWA ,STAT1I COLLEGE

5

-l1.....+>--}.JiJilo.".-\\-- - ----- --------- --------.-----------1

IIUllOLPIlUllDn.

PURDUII

&aIrs TOASTED" TO TAStE HTID ..... CLEANER•• FRESHER, SMOOTHERI

Lucki
---~~._-_._- ---~

11 sf

,\ ./
/ri:(
:~~

.

Hiking Viking

0"- l.Co. _DOVCT OF~~""~AMBRICA'S x.-ADING MAlItlFACTtlRBIit 07 CIGARBTTRS

JOHII COlLlII••

no 8IXLER.

FLORIDA STAn

HUOU FlSCH.UC.

u. or COLORADO

808 CUDDIHIE.

ST. LOUIS U.

ST. PETlR'5 COLLEGI

CARL'S CALTECH
BARJlERS

906 £~ CaUfcmJa

SYcamore 3-2554

Fisher's
RESTAUR.ANT

and ~

COFFEE SHOP
3'589 E. Colorad. St.

A Tech Favorite
SinGe 1947

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Da~ a Week

~~;I~f :;~h~~~r~t the onIver- _:II:net~t;~e~-d~:asd~~go~:~~-_ t!'LI.. ~"I-LlIaAI-)l'S DL1I1JD I-t' ;~~ea~·o;~::\ w:s F~a:~~
DR. POL DUWEZ ingredients: .;Ie-"', tiP I if' i 1\tiiJ , j ./ House flamer exhibition, an all-

Dr. Pol Duwez, professor of !J'HE MISSILE over-the Floor Show by-'frosh·~
mechanical engineering at Cal- IIh oz. Bourbon BAND Goodman, a birthday party for
tech, will contribute two tech- Ih oz. Brandy Al Forsythe requested and received $150 for inStruments for Rowdies Huse ,!nd Sgt. Bilka,
nical papers to the 59th Annual 1.4 tsp. Curacao the band. He stated that the band is a growing organlzation, and and Rosa, and. almost enough
Meeting of The American Ceo 1.4 tsp. powdered sugar now has a permanent director. By next fall they s~ould very ably Michelob for all
ramic Society, May 5-9, in Dallas, 1 dash of bitters represent the school at football games and rallIes. The Board ~e Rinker and the Queen
TexaJ?. ·~-wttlr·-·t:racl{ea-Tce--affir--OO~-to-see-the-mmrr~ orgarnzationot whIch we can Phlegm Grossman, en route to

ROVER BOYS strain into cocktail glass. Add all be proud. his one o'clock, encounters an
ADVISOR SYSTEM

(Contlnned from p""'e 1) twist of lemon peel. II h d' 1. H. Chicksie.
.... _ This drink is just what the Bill McClure reported his proposals for pub cizing teA VISor "Kind sir," says she, "WUst

lets you~e the daneerR with- name implies. A few of these S.ys.·.t.e..m T.h.ere w.li:il.l b.e a de.ta.. il..ed..l.e.t..t.e.. r t.o th.e f..!;..es·hm.en la.. teor t..his.. · buy a chance on a T-Bird?1' .
qut beIng seen. . and you feel as thoughYQ1Lh.Ed term. This wiJJ.-"'Oe followed by talks in the _frce~ll.mA!1~e~.!J~I!§:.-::::.J'SOrry;'L~.n"~s--t-h-e--Ra:bbr,------~

.Rea,!:t-?~_=:We-'8ure--appreciat-e~ -been- hit by iJ.' mis~ile. However, -Also; there' will be a-letter in -the caiifornia Tech describing the . clutching his purse tightly, "lost
thiS. Gosh, you sure must be- one or two after djnner is just _~(Ivisor System~LdaBS.nren...wbo have had too litflQ. contact all my money plaYIng bingo With

--. smar t to understand all this what the doctor ordered to top with this program. Bill also presented some ideM for minor the Pope."
electronic stufl'. off a good meal. improvem:nts in the present system. There was a'Jolly Milder

Electrician: Glad to-do it. Now The award winning drinks in BIG T ASSESSMENT After the Barn Dance, Rowdie

you boys JURt sit there and the bartenders' competition are Ne.x..t. w.ee k the.. B.. oa.r.d w 1.'.1..1 .d.e.cide ..whether the question ~f :~:~ve her up to Linda
watch the television until you the latest developments in the _~3~iI~!Lthe~g1''!§.sesslller:1J--!?1}Q.ul.!Lhe.putt(la_studenLvot . ~

-----Wemt--.w--make---ye-uF--aRfleUflee- 'traae.-Eachdrfnkis achampioii- The increase of the assessment by $1 per year would make it "Lik~~t.b.e view?" says Mike.
ment. I'll be out for coffee7 that has come through a series possible for the Big T to discontinue its charge to each individual "Found it on a geology field
(EXIT.) of regional judgings to the for his picture. Anyone with an opinion on this question should trip." A blinding flasblight beam.

Horace: (Nothing. WatcheR tel· Grand National Finals in New tell a ?oard memher, or drop in to the meeting the coming Monday. "Look, sonny," says the burly
eviRion untll ballroom becomeR York City. These are the best Next Monday the Board will meet at 7:15 P.M. cop. "Have a ball, but not in
crowded with Occidental Girls new drinks in the Urtited St:ates I Michael Godfrey somebody's driveway, Okay?"
and Boys,) today. t ASCT Secretary (Feature ed. note: you're fired.)

Restroom (at 10:15 p.m.): Now?
Horace: Now,
Restroom (NDWON, THE,Al-R~:.

Ladies and gentlemen we have
a very special announcement.

(Occi-dental Girls and Boys clus
ter about empty bandstand,
peer at unused mike-on stage.)

Horace: Great Lovers of the
Past have included

Restroom: Anthony and Cleo·
patra!

H: Romeo and Juliet!
R: TroUus and C.ressida!
H: Damon and Pythias'
R: Liggett and Myers'
H: And now, much to their

surprise, we take great pleas
ure (pause) in announcing the
engagement (pause) the en-

...K!!geIIL(,Dt .-,-_,.JcoITInJ~i(' .fiJI-., ,.~ .. f.

ence in ballroom as coupleR
llsten attentively) of Dick
Stelnmets and Marilyn Mayer!!'

(In ballroom couples applaud
enga,gement of fictitious cou
ple.)

Restroom: There they are! Don't
be shy, kids'

Horace: Aren't they a .lovely
---col.i·pre~1 - ---.----

R: Just like pumpkinI'.
(In ballroom couples show def·

inite signs of confusion.)
H: And she was only pinned

last :week,
R: Will This Happy Union Last?

To answer this question we
h,lVe engaged the eminent
authodty, Dr. ijorae~.. Tapgora.
. . . Dr. Tangora, what Is your
opinion of Oxy women?

'H: (Pause) Well, three out of
four doctors prefer camels.

R: Thank you. And now a word
from our sponsor.

Horace and Restroom (in uni·
s~n): Heidy Deldy, etc,

(In ballroom, confusion. In con
_.t.I:QLrQQm.._.hYf.ll~.dp._J,

CURTAIN
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applies to the situation when
you hold the king-jack-ten.

in the Old Dorm

_ Hours: a.~2'!O . Prji:~: $L?Q... ._,
Phone: Ext. 212

Two Barbers on Monday & Friday

~..

CR

Cutaway modelofP& WA J-57 engine. This twin-spool, axial-flow gas turbine powers
the country's newest fighters and bombers and is slated for Douglas DC-8 and Boeing
707 jet airliners. Engine was the first to be rated at more than 10,000 pounds thrust.

Broadly ~iversified engineering careers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft offer truly fine
opportunity for young men equipped to deal with challenging assignments. You will
find many answers to important questions' about careers ot P & W A in our informative
booklet, Jet Engineering. For a copy, write to Mr, F. W. Powers, Engineering Deportment.

DIVISION OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION • EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTiCUT

PRATT & WHITNltY- AI

World's foremost
designer and bUI.1der

01 aircraft engines

BU'DGET DEBATE place to spend the money. It [)()U -:L'II=()' A h..:J [) 1If""\-::[)()U..,BlLII=[)
(Conttnued from page 1) was the consensus of the Board V L Pa.l""IIllIII ID< II.:... IIJ L

The, possibility- of investing that this avenue was definitely North.' -' . ,". 'by K.' Sugahara'
the surplus of approximately not closed, and the Board is open B-none One of the .most cornmon
$1200 was considered but re- to valid suggestions' concerning H-A 6 5 2 dilemmas which is feared by
jected for the reasons that the valuable app,U.catians of the D-A 1 bridge players is which line of
ASCIT already has considerable surplus funds. C-Q 10 9 8 4 3 2 , ,..Pl.gy to follow when more than
mon~vested anc!Lthe income ,A suggestion to establish a one is offered and they both

Of .fffio·,ASCIT ·sho.i:ID!L in the lIe \\i .s;n;temolASCl:t'::aues..:wtt1'I W est_ ==========::---:-:=-,~Ea~st~LflL4..JL ~sehe~m~~to~h~a~v~e~a~n~e~q~u~a:ll~Y:Jg~O~O~d _
~~~~~n;\::vi~~:D;e=;~ 10 ~6%ti~~~io~ax:::::ith'; ~.~~~' - _ -lr.!-d; 64 S ch~nce.gf sueeeeemg... "-
the student body. amount determined each year by D-K Q 8 5 2 D=J 10 9 " D) just .lo(jklng at tile Nor tll·

The alternative of ret~ning the proposed expenses was given C-5 C-1./ SOuth hands, figure out the right
the surplus to the students in some' thought but rejected on South w~~ tos Pla

h
y tdo make seven clubs

the form of a rebate or dividend the belief that the reoccurrence w out eclarer.
was suggested, out this action of such a large surplus is ex· B-A K 8 There seem to be two ways
was felt to. be unwarranted be- tremely unlikely in the future. H-K J 1 3 to make this hand. First, you
cause the rebate to anyone indi- The final solution, then, which D-6 3 can take the ace of diamonds
vidual would be quite small, and the Board. of Dire9.tQr~s,,-_____ C-A K J 6 and slough the other diamond
because the precedent set might adopted consists of allocating the The Bidding: South West North East on the closed hand's spade'==w=i=n=-.--=-
prove a restriction to future majority of the extra money to . nero Then you have to'risk the
ASCIT governments. the social bUdget, bringing pro- 1 Club Pasg----:----:l Clubs Pass contr-act .. on the heart~------

Reallocation to another activ- posed social expenses to a total 4 NT Pass 5 Hearts 'Pass The other waY' to play the hand
ity or service. was given thor- of' $28,5(1 Last year's expenses 1 Clubs .cPasl> - ~ -·Plll'!1>··...··- .- ~Pas8' --is-·to--s-loogh--two·-hea-rts-·on--t:hEr-~-----=::

. -Gl:lgh--e<msidffationbu~-set -aside-- --we-r-e -·in-·- tfie--neighborhod-- of' -=spade- 'winners·--and-·-trump--out
for lack of any more valuable $1650. Opening leaa: King of diamonds a heart in the-dummy, hoping ....•

the queen Will fall on the thlra-'
rotlnd. This wm' set up the
fourth heart in declarer's hand
toslQpgh the_losing diamond on... , __ ._

_. .:g~t~~:~~~~--,
play will., succeed fifty percent
of the time~ (There is an equal
chance for either of the two
OPPorre;nts-T6 n:ora:-tlie queeri,r-
The second manner suggested
will succeed if the outstanding
hearts split 3-2, which will hap
pen sixty-eight percent of the

__time.._ll is~Vlous-then-;,that._1t . __
is better to play for tile heart
split opposed to the finesse. This
is just one of the many possible
hands In Which to tak.e advan·
tage of the o,gd.s,

There is ~me ImpOrtant fact
to remember, When there is an
even number of cards outstand
Ing, the odds are against their
splitting evenly. On the other
hand, if an odd number of cards
are missing, they will J:l'lQre

likely than not break as evenly
.as possible. The -only exception
to this is when there are only
two cards missing in the suit.
They will split evenly fifty.two

j)eLGent9IJJ)e tltJ:lf.,-..-1'I:l1s~_

a two percent difference from
the fifty percent offered in a
finesse and is almost negligible.
). fllight t\Vitcl1QLarLQImQn.e!lt.'s
-eyebrowiR worth two percent at
least and if he is definitely
squirming, the finesse w1ll prob
ably work. A simple way to fig
ure out the approximate odds is
as follows: In order to determine-
.the probability of a certain dis
tribution, take the two figures
involved and subtract one from
the other. Divide 100_ by the
difference, the result being the
approximate percentage. For
exaH'lflle: If yl)U want to deter
mine the probabll1ty of a 5-2
spIrt, subtract two from ftveanCf
divide the difference, three, into••
100. You get thirty·three per
cent as opposed to the actual
thirty-one percent.

--------One word of caution: Use the
percentage method when there
is abs01utely no other way to
play the hand. Remember to
take the' bidding into ·accou~

_§.ill<:eJhe &l1'yw.lliLJj,gured~_

the tables wasn't around dJ1rlng
the bidding. Alsok~ the
dar1gerous opponent if /there is'
one. '

Lastly, with the. kin,g and
queen and two oth¢rs missing, it
it ·beHer---tQ--ta:Ite---the---doubte----·

-finesse into the ace-jack-ten than
to cash the 'ace- and hoPfL,fora

... ·..~;,.~t"-'ur-"f6F-oile-Oi 'the
MB9rg tgbe;;!Bjflet9J:l Thw -am~

From its founding in 1925,Pratt & Whit- with experience. Wiley Post, the Lind-,
ney Aircraft has been essentially an en- berghs, Martin and Osa Johnson, Amelia .
gineering company. Its primary objective Earhart, Admiral Byrd and Roscoe Tur
has been the design and development of ner were among the host of famous pilotS
new aircraft engines of superior perform- who made aviation history with Wa.sp
anee and dependability. The guiding power. . '4 .

policy has always been, simply, that
techniCal excellence must be the para'- During World War II, 50 percent of
mount objective, attained through con- the aircraft powerplants for the Amer
stant effort to improve upon the best. ican air arms were engineered by Pratt

& Whitn,ey Aircraft. Three of the five key
-A-s--early-cis192-8-Pra-tt &- Whitney-Air, - -1ignrerairf.>lanes~ a--ho.~rof meml.iirianu

craft's Wasp engines powered Navy sea- heavy hombers, and 98 percent of all the
planes which brought back world records militirry transports used Pratt & Whit
in altitude, range and speed from compe- ney Aircraft engines.
titions in Switzerland, Germany and
France. The followin~ar, Wasp- The postwar development of the-J-6:7
powered Army Air Corps airplanes were gained the company a position of engi
flying combat formations at 30,000 feet. neeringleadership in the jeCfield. It

===--::i-_~"-::__~.-'..7--•.•.-••. -__~:-.AlJ-tbrm~e 1930st:he.-@wer, rm:g;e iha,,:r:~!l~~ ..~rst jet au:craft to fl~ faster
-- - .- -.C'. ·-·····andnreleconomy oTIhePratt & Whit- used in six sup' ,.~

ne.¥.~-=Wasp..--an<L!lQrnet .oogines !:Jern!:Jers and tne firM; til 0 Amel iean com
w~re developed, I;lnd the engines seasoned mercial jet transports.
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Tech ,n;n~ .lose -,three; .
frosh edge pups IJ-12
WestmQnf tops varsity; Beaverbabes upset
Redlands takes two Redlands freshmen
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Caltech~ tracksters
win five-way· meef-·

.Ricketts, Red
s.eek grid title

by Dave 8ingmaster

Las t Wednesday, Ricketts
trounced Blacker in Interhouse

With the rest of the SCIAC mont all hit the tape together; football by 28-7. Two days later
~l,!l< on v.a ch Cleveland was awarded' first, on Friday, th ran u a Caltech'svars t basebal te b Lance Wallace

track teams cOmpeted against 'pencer, secon, an.. ... DabneY·rn.:::a·~eaF ligIitone:,OO;··~gaifi lost beth g#i#gs- of i't J)1:;p14 Illig ah 1'fl'l"'fZiMfffiiM

~~:::d:~~~~~~:a~~~:~e~~=~;~li~e~~:!~~~~.4~<rtt-dr~;~~~Pou~I~~thZ ~:ceO:=~ ;17~:,:a~~s~~~es~;tl~:1'a:cit" ~:o~~ ~:;:~~~::~ l;h;~taT=
Other winners they could't field a team.' off as a Redlands rout into a

Westmont. La Verne, and Pas- Tony Howell started the first thrilling 12-11 league victory
adena Nazatene ~ame over to Other winners for Tech were Blacker appears to be a shoo game and Ed Nelson the second last Saturday.

Paddock Field and engaged the ~i~~ fuo~~~s~h~~~ t~~7j~::; ~7;hf~: ~~~~~ ~ab~~~d~\~ ~~~g~.ei~~: ~~;~~~te:n~h~:lS: Sam Trotter went the distance
varsity and frosh teams in a .c_p!:my ~~~!ff.'_t~~.~g~i_and the _. RI~~~. ang. F1emmg,...the_JlliL..w~.""". "~"""~~loggeg. for the home team in the error·

I ii fL~'~ '-mu 6'= .vILlI m.". saturatea-,oattle of sluggers,'
five.way meet, which fir'ilshed ere ay team, cons st ng a eon- contestants. The big deciding The winners collected 19 hits for
with 9G points for J.'~~tlL 44for ard, Emmerling, Marty T3ngora, KCI,m~ .. ~Qilles 1illnorrow . when the afternoon and made 4 errors striking out .six while walking

and Forbess. they meet. .• . five and leaVIng no less thalJ 13
W;st~~~t, '12 for La V.~rne, five _. whlle Tec1;l bagged' 4safetleS.runne-rs-str.andecL

for Pasadena,aRd three for the ~~e ~~flt..~·_....-J.etlt.-----.-:~~:~:~i~~~-!~~!!.field·~th-the bag.. eg.!Oad~d, two
froS,h. . .. .. - . J' S dr. d men out, and Redlands. leading

, 1m ny. er re Ieve. .In . .J!__ op 0 tee ghth,
DlckY.an.Kir'kscored..1he::mos1 ----.--- .--- meso T was the first tune Beaver centerfielder John Walsh

points for Te$ by racking up by Steve EmaniUl he has been able to go more came up with the defensive gem
sixteen. He took firsts in the Even though Tech is not one of the powers in the SeIAe, it than three innings, having been of the season as he raced in to

does have a very active intramural sports program. However, this hampered by a recurrent injury, snag Holland:S fast-sinking drive

~~:P~~~d ~:~:~s ~:dth~r~~~ ~~:gr~:::c~~~~~sV~~i:I\~n~~~sor~~n~~it~ta~d~mn~~a~n~o~::nl~u~~ ~e~~o;inh:~6rfiri~ifme~ti~~;.ju:~~neofLthe-graSs_.-_._----
. Ti5WnTffU1esana1ifgrqUfu-p."Eu· .('naTrenge Tn'-two or 'more' rrlaJorsportsandMA:VdialfengeTri orie"-~i~~~-~e~o~~~:~~~'-f~rthe.w4n~~~a~~~~-

Krehbiel, using rather unortho·· or more minor sports. These major sports are exactly the same as Nelson picked up 3 hl'ts and 2 the last of the eighth. Thi.rd
the sports played for the Interhouse trophy, and they are also b L MIl

dox form, barely nosed out Van the only ones that are ever played in Discobolus meets. The last hits respectively. aseman en a ey· ed off WIth
Kirk in the low hurdles, win- time two houses competed in a minor sport was almost three years The Beavers' conference- re<o- _a",al~.~n<!~t:c:.her Dave Blake-~
ning in 25A seconds. Krehbiel, ago when Fleming and Dabney played water polo. ord now stands at six lOsses. more se~t him to third with a
who also won the 220, was in- ,Last Wednesday a-visiting' sharp smgle to center. After
valved in another close finish, There is a movement starting to change the rules so that a Westmont· team beat Tech' on Walsh popped up, Bob Golden
this one in the 100. He, Forrest house must challenge in one minor sport in addition to the two tJ}eir..hom~_..Qiam611d-'iPtllr-a~-s~ntthe tying ro~ .aeross-with--
Cleveland,-<lnd &pencer4)f West- majors. Also that the list of.mioQl;-sportsbe expanded to tndnde" thriller hIS grounder to thIrd. With two·

wrestling, boxing, and rugby. I think that the time is ripe for Behi~d by one run in the bot- men. out and two strikes on him,
such changes. Football, softball, volleyball, etc., are lots of fun to tom of the eighth th It' _ first baseman Lance Wallace
play, hut these are what we compete for in the lnterhouse trophy. ning, Te~h started ~ff :y ;:tti~ bIooped hi~ fourth pop~fly 'hit of
For Discoholus, there at ieast should befthe chance to try new Malone on first with a single. the ~ame mto s.hort 'rIght field,
sports. Soccer, ping pong, handball, and bowling are lots of fun Goldberg popped up to makeone despIte a t:ulle-d-mRe~ands.eut-.
to play. But how many are aware that these sports are on the out, the Westmont third base- fi~ld, sendl~g ,Blakemor. across
minQr list? How long has it been since a house challenged in any man put Don Stocking on with WIth the WIrmmgnm.-
of these sports? a wild throw which left men on Next game for the Beavers,

In a college the size of Tech, the sports program is for experi- second and third. Kern was who now have one win and two
mentation, not eXPloitatiOn~Th.s the more varied the program, walked to fill the bases where- losses in league play, is with
the greater the opportunity to fi d which sports are best suited upon Howell struck o~t after Pomona-elaremont at the Chicks'
for you and which ones yo . y the most. It is only through attempting a bunt and Kuli field next SatuMay.
the Intramural program that the great majority of the students can popped to first to end the game. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E
enjoy competitive team sports. It's time to change the Discobolus Snyder and Howell pitched for R 06'(fO 0 2 0 3 0 11 11 7
rules and to change them for the better. the losers. CIT 0 2 0 1 2 3 2 2 X 12 10 10
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'You smoke refreshed

Anew idea in smoking...all-new

.ec

~~_~ "_~~_.""., .. ,t.---

m

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste

... most.modern filter

Think of a Spring breeze-blowing over fresh, green grass and you'll have a
good idea how refreshing all-new SALEM Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste
in cigarettes flows through SALEM'S pure white filter.Rieli tobacco taste with
new surpris~_so£tn~ ..:' ...menthol.fresh comfort Try SALEM jou'lliove eIlL-

fSalem refreshes your taste


